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and a cause why big war preparations land and France has a fleet, more leaking, where shall It end?" Seere- -CLAUDE KITCHIN AT BAT .

; KNOCKS HOME RUN
A l A l n 4 t w fm - n n 4 n . ' . . I

and big armaments should be renew-

ed on a larger scale th,at ever before
uiuu uuicc uiuca tx9 euuug aa mat OX

Germany. . Take a map and you will

! focttsJl c-- -- Tcstcrday.
- .

i
leaving less than $30.00 for all other j The cause of the accident, as 4- -
functions of our government and forjmlttcd by tho officials of the Soutt- -
all other benefits of tho people. jcra Rail war, is that 38. the Iscom- -

- ?ng train, didnot heed the block slg--
8ERIOUS 'RAILWAY ACCIDENT nals and ran Into the special which

see that the German" seacoast on u.o
North sea Is practically at the ehad
of the English Channel within less

and its culmination would only be
limited by the ability of the.Nations
appealed; to. ' If we take this step

tary Daniels In his report to the last
session of Congress, December. 1914,
said (and he was but substantially
repeating what had been said in the
British Parliament, tho German
Reichstag, the French Assembly, and
by promlent statesmen the world
over relative tq the armament ex

than 300 miles of London and haievery Nation will be suspicious In SALISBURY WEDNESDAY NIGHT ! was waiting signal to more Into the
- 'station. Had 38 not been moTlng

Causing Death Two Fa-vcn-m and slowly, tho results would have bets
fact every Nation will feel convinced several miles of seasoast along the

Baltic. The bulk of the English and

Democratic Leader Shows Up ' the
' Lies That Underlie , the. Prepared-

ness Campaign Our Navy Already
Strongest in' the World Except
Great Britain Proposed Pro-gra- m

Would ' Cost More Moncy
Than All Nations Spent at ' Same
Tim 3 on Their Armaments.

Monroe Journal. .

: Because Claude Kitchin, the lead-
er of the Democratic majority in the

and no argument of our government
far mere fearfuLcan dissipate such conviction --that Injuries to Many Others 38 Did

Not Heed Signal.
Striking the rear 'sleeper of tie

our country in this tremendous step
penditures of their rcspectlro coun-

tries for the last several years:)
"Tho naval appropriations In our
own country have doubled in a dozen

has other designs than mere selfrde--
fense. Every Nation will absolutely
know that no such step or measure
is necessary.. The world will be con

Richmond-boun- d football special
which had Just stopped on the Sails-bur-y

yards at 9:40 o'clock Wednes-
day night. Southern passenger train

House, refused to fall clown and wor
vinced, in spite of our protestations,ship the new military god which th 3

French fleet Is now, and has been
within less than a day's run of the
German coast. If England could
bombard or land on the coast of Ger-
many, on the North Sea or on the
Baltic sea, the war would end In six-
ty days. Germany would have to
withdraw from France --to protect hr
own. soil. Why does not the fleet of
the Allies, nearly four times as
strong, go in and destroy the lfttle
fleet of Germany, bombard her sea-co- st

at once, land an army, etc.?

ammunition and gun makers are try No. 38 ploughed one-thir-d the way
through the wooden Pullman, kill

years and have gone up by leaps and
bounds In other countries. - If this
mad rivalry In construction goes on
the burden will becomo too heavy for
any Nation to bear." In his report
of December, 1913. he says 'The
growing cost of dreadnaughts, of
powder and ot everything that makes
an efficient navy gives reason to

that we are preparing, as the Seven
Seas Magazine, the organ ot the navy
League, declared in its last issued

ing to foist upon the country, the big
, city press has hurled terrific on-

slaught upon him, and the little

In considering the worth cf a.
newspaper to Its readers the adver-
tising columns should not be ovrr
looked. Often a' subscriber wjll save
the price ot a years subscription, by
learning from the advertising col-
umns where some article can be pur-

chased to the best advantage. Real-- --

era of THE HERALD are creed u
look over the advertisements care-
fully. This Is a convenient wsy cr
seeing where the goods you viat
are for sale and you will save xnoasy
by keeping posted on special pr!c
and sales.

ing Henry C. Severs nd Charles
Edwin Hall, of Cahrlotte. Twenty-tw- o

passengers were injured, among
them State Senator O. Max Gardner

that we should prepare for "wars of
conauest. This organ of this so--sheets all over the country, Includ
called patriotic society in its sameing North Carolina, that have also as-

saulted Mr. Bryan, have lustily tak and Forest Esnridge, ssslstant cashpause. Tho heavy expenses commands
national and International' considera

issue broadly broadcasts throughout
our country the savage barbarous
sentiment which I auote: "There

en up the yelp. But Mr. Kitchin has
Certainly not because ot a little Ger-
man fleet already bottled up, one-four- th

as large, but because of mines
and submarines. Now, look at the

issued . statement that contains tion. Ten years ago our largest bat-
tleships cost 15,282.000. The next

ier of the First National Bank ot
Shelby who were passengers on the
Richmond special, en roats to Rich-
mond to attend the Virginia-Carolin- a

should be no possible doubt that evenenough facts and figures to make
dreadnaught will cost 114,044.100.Lpiap afcaln and see how the Russianevery honest man who has hereto with all possible, moral

....
refinement. .. .w-.-- '

It
(Thedeadnaughta .hereafter to before been in favor of "preparedness,
authorized will cost from 118,000.--

coast and the German coast compare
and how they adjoin along the Baltic
sea; Germany has control of the Bal

to pause and ask himself if he has
ftot been deceived. Just as the . war 000 to 120.000,000, and In ah Inter

la the abosiute ngnt or a Nation to
live to its fullest intensity, to expand
to found colonies, to get richer and
richer by any proper means such as
armed conquest. Sueh expansion as
an aim Is an Inalienable right and

view' the Secretary says all ship maf traffickers have succeeded in fool i3terials and munitions ot war have VIing Mr. Wilson. With Kltchin's log
tic even against the fleet ot the Al-
lies. Germany has a fleet four times
as large as that of Russia. What gone up over 30 per cent.) He Ofrepare' JLasked "When Is thla accelerating exIn the case of the United. States it

ic and faets, and with Bryan; the
biggest Democrat in the country, toot
loose against the latest attempt to

keeps Germany away from the Rus-
sian coast? Why doesn't German penditure to be reduced? . If It

Is not hastened byappeals for theprevert the government and rob the with a fleet four times as strong, de peaceful settlement ot national difstroy the Russian fleet, bombard herpeople, preparedness is not going to
have the smooth sailing that its

is a particular duty." This organ of
the Navy League, the organization, as
I said before, which has, by organiz-
ed effort, created the sentiment ot
our people for a big militarism and
navalism; is but giving the people ot
the world an earnest of "that we are

.Winter,ferences, the day Is not far distant
when the growing burdens ot taxa-
tion for excessive war and naval ex

friends thought it would.'.
seaport tlms and land an army? It
she could do this, the war would end
in sixty days.Mr. Kitcchin shows by the testi

TY ...... f .t V - M . .mony of naval experts that our navy penditures will call a halt.
Now, tn the face of the deplorable

uiku wuuia do ,iorcea to a sen
to expect when this program is en arate peace In spite of her agreement

with the Allies. Certainly It la not truth recited by the-Secretar- tn thetacted into law.
kthe little one-fourt- h alee fleet she hasAs to the Pears of Our People.

In the hope of allaying to some ex but because ot mines and submarines.
tent the alarmed state of mind and If Germany with her fleet not one--

Don't' pat cS your preparations tiH Winter is here,
i

bat get read BOW. Lay In a big supply of ,

GENUINE BLUE GEM COAL' '

Once yon try it, yoa will take no substitutes.

the fear of our people, provoked by third as tarong as. tEat-ttTTh- e 'Allies
the European war, and aggravated does ; net fear the bombardment-!- .

la now superior to that of Germany
w any other country In the world ex-

cept Great Britain, and that the same
naval experts say .. that we do not
wish or need a navy larger, than Eng-
land's. He also shows that it is tol-
ly to talk of any other country invad-
ing this one, and that. the real object
61 the Navy League, of which the

. Morgan type of financiers are the
backers, is really one of conquest and
not defense. He also shows that Mr.
Wilson has changed his policy at the
suggestion of the naval , experts, tor
&o longer than last December he said

and intensified by the organized ef her coast or the landing ot an army
forts of the so-call- ed "Patriotic So by the Allies, when within lees than

face ot the fact that w nave a navy
superior to that of Germany or any
other nation, except that ' of Great
Britain; tn the faeo ot the tact that
our navy la growing larger, strong-
er and better equipped than ever be-

fore; In the face ot the fact, as the
President declcredbotbr In his mes-
sage to Congress December last and
lnlfcls recetstiUaahattanXClabsech.
"we are threatened from no-quarte- r,

the proposed "Preparedness pro-
gram at one bound one year In-

creases our already Immensely larrfe

cieties" and the war traffickers, I de 200 miles, and It Russia, with her
sire to make someber)!UJQ.th UtUe fleJe-fouMjargejLha- t

the experience of the present war. of Germany, la not afraid ot Germany
which we are dally observing, even if bombarding her coast and landing an
our fleet were not. hat aa big as it army on her shores, why in the name qJ o JL o jmeoiricKit (and I have shown that it is su ok common sense snouia any man,

in his message that there had been woman or child In the United Statesperior to any other nation In the
world, except that ot Great Britain), naval appropriations more than oura mistake about beins- - nnnrRhAmil. fear that Germany or any other Na Pbon 159

tion can ever get within gun reach.and that the national defense had not
Been neglected. He also shows that

it would be impossible, notwithstand-
ing the jingoes and the war traffick

total increase for the last fourteen
years; more than the lnceraae of Ger-
many the whole fifteen years preced

of our shores or land an army on our
whatever the outcome of the present ers and the press, for Germany or any coast, when thew are over 3,000
War should be, our huge increase miles away, provided we are equipped

with mines and submarines?would shock the moral sense of the
world and continue it in anarmed
camp. j-

As to tho Enormity of the Proposed

oiner country to ever bombard or
land at soldier on our coast, provided
we were equipped with mines and
submarines. With these we are most
rapidly equipping ourselves. England
has a navy two and one half time
as strong as that of Germany. Eng--

ing the European war, and more than
the combined Increase of all the Na-

tions in the world In any one year In
their history (In times of peace!).

The five year program Increases
our naval appropriation oyer forty
times more than the Increase by Ger-
many In. fire- - years preceding the

Program What Is It? ( NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY HEATERS

The heretofore large and growingThe militarist and war traffickers
" yot . every Nation In the world would

point to our conduct as an example
expenditures of our navy has; arous-
ed the people of the country Into

"I European war; and 1200,000,000
I more . than thn combined lnrraA
lot all the Nations In the world for
the five year preceding the European ;

war; and over 150,000.000 more than
the combined lncerase of all the Na-

tions In the world for the wholeAN period ot ten years immediately pre-

ceding the European war!
j Add to this the fact that prior to
the beginning ot the European war

We have a complete line of Airtight Wood
Heaters and Wilson Wood Heaters. We talso have" everything in the way of

COAL HEATERS
Both plain and fancy, and Grates, just the plain ones

or the plated grates Aith tile for setting.
We ateo have all

Heating Utensils
Coal Hods, Shovels, Tongs, etc. Call and examine

our complete line of heating apparatus
before making a purchase.

We are sure we can please you.

INCH we were expending annually on ouri

jnavy from 520,000.000 to $30. 000,--;
000 more than Germany or any other',
Nation (except Great Britain) was
expending on its navy.

J For ten years preceding the Euro--:rtionlose npan war va hart ninordeH on mi t--
' I

navy over 1300,000,000 more than
Germany or any other Nation (except J

Great Britain) had expended on its'
jnavy! And yet the metropolitan press
.the "Patriotic Societies" and the-iin-g-oes

, and wars traffickers would Lexington Hardware .Co.
J. D. Redwine Pres. J. H. Greer Seci andTreas.

Pays the cost for all display adver-
tising in THE HERALD, including
all legal advertisements required
by law or order of court.
Reading Notices and Business Locals

-

At 3 cents per line for first insertion and
2 cents per line for each additional inser-
tion. Minimun charge ten cents for one
insertion,

frighten the country Into the belief
that we have a little, punny, egg-
shell of a navy!

The five-ye- ar naval program calls
for an Increase o ff500.000.000
1100,000,000 increase a yearwhich
including the inevitable Incidental
expenses for expanding the whole
naval establishment in order to ac-

commodate the program, will reach
$600,000,000 or over the time five
years expires. This Is all extra in
addition to tho large appropriations
wo have been annually making.

The army four-ye- ar program de-
mands $450,000,000 Increase, over
our annual army appropriations! All
kextra appropriations. - be It -- remembered.

Extra taxes must be patd"by
the people, be it remembered!

'
W. F. BRENDLE

Livery, Feed and

Sale. Stable- -

Second Ave. West
...

Nnrf h rtarnlin.
Deforo leaving the subject of the! 4H

enormity of the proposed program, I
desire to make further observation: LEXINGTON,

F ee Coumn to Davidson Famers A jA A A A A A AAaa A
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5& We pay highest Market Cost prices for

At the expiration of the five-ye- ar

period for' the program this country
will then be expending on its navy
and army more than any Nation In
the world in times of peace ever ex-

pended on Its navy and army; more
than England, with her navalism.
more than Russia or Germany, with
their huge militarism. At the begin-
ning of the European war Germany

Country Prtxlace.
m J m

Jf Knk Beans, per quart
,

ior;.
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J C
,1'GaL Apple Cider Vinegar
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11
was expending for past wars and
preparations for wars (on Its navy

For the encouragement of Davidson? county farmers
to learn the value of THE HERALD to them in the
sale of their farm products, notices not exceeding ten
lines will be inserted one to four times FREE.

POSITIONS WANTED NOTICES
Will also be published FREE for iny parties county. - This applies
to any, kind of work, farms to rent or manage places in store or office or any other
work of any kind; Vr Advertisements in THE HERALD Bring Results
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and army) 55 per cent ot the total
amount ot revenues collected; Jspan
45 per cent; Great Britain. 37. per
cent; Franco 35 pef cent; the United
States orer 60 per cent. Wltn the
proposed, military and naval urogram
enacted Into law the United Bute
will bs expending' over 70, per cent
of Its total-r- e venues lhat Is, out! of

Mi

Fresh shipment seeded TLafrr cz. pack....
Fresh shlpmcht of that 121-2- c Coffee,

. . . ...
Prices subject to change without notlte.

PENRY-- GROCERY CO:
! every $100.00 collected from the peo-Ip-ls

orer $70.00 will go "into mlliUr- - XXXKXXXX C X X X x x ; vtm w v w v v v vw


